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energy le nccessarily expeided in these journcys, cspccially at the inclement
..seasons of tho year. A two-fold, inereaso of our missionaries wvould probably
nearly troblo the efficiency of our Ministry, bycontracting tho sphore of the
labors of each, and thus dimlnishlng the ivear and tear of his physical powers.
Yet the coniplaint le stili to bo hourd tlîat more missionaries are wanted and
are not forthcoming.

Wo may, wo think, safely afllrm that this ivant of candidaites cannot arise
froni the nature cf the office itself. IlThîis is a truc eaying, if a mani dosire the

iofflce of a bishop (i. e., of an overseer-a pastor) lie desiroth a good work."
1 Tiin. iii. 1. It is truce as Jerome said long ugo, kti le "opus, iion digtaitatcrn
laborem, non delicias,"-work, net dignity ; labor, net plensure, thnt hie desires.
lIt is a icork fuil of arduous duties an>s8olemn responsibilities. lIt ie a work in
whichi no one ehould engage wyho lias niot well countcd the cost, wlho hJe.mot
learned the only source of grace for its performance, and who bas elt rcsolved
by tire gruce of God to devote himiteif to kt. Yet stil kt is emphiatici4ly a good
wvork, grood in itsolf, good in its influences on the individual engaged in it, a-Vd
good in its effect8: for kt lias for its objeot the highest good, the glory of God.
Whut eau be inore ennobling thun to 8pend our lives as fellow-workers witli
God ! Whut eau be more blessedl tian to be constautiy cuguged in laboriug
for Him who died to save sinnors! IIow 'vast are tire privileges of hlma wloe
is stirnulated by every motive and by tho constant touor of hie life iô lire for
etornityl1 And how glorious the reward that shall bo giron to tho faithfül
servant w'.heu the Chief Shiepherd shall appoar! " lSurely," we sliould almost
feel disposed -te exciati, "4there eau be no diflicuity in flnding numbers of
Christian mon ready te devote their lires te sueI, u occupation tw this. Thore
must ho a serions defeet somewhere if such caunot be found.".

Wo frequently reud in ecclesia8ieal history of, persous who were aetuafly
compelled te enter the Mini8try by thoae who, knew that they w%%ero weil qua-
lifled for its dutie*, but from whieh they theniselves had shrunk, froni a sense
of its vast rosponsibilities. Many of these men, snch as Ba4il, Ambroso and
others, became 8hiuing lighlts i the Church. *Wo do Dot advoc te the revival
.of such a custom in the present day, but we think more might bc doue in the
way of bringing, promineuuly forward. the obligations of Christians in tis
respect.

T)eubtless one of the great hindrunces proceeds from-the inadequate salaries4
which are provided, for the clergy. A young an. la expocted,,and preperly so,
te derote six or seven of tho beat yeurs of bis life lu preparation for-
Holy Orders, a preparation which necesearily entaile heavy exponses on hlm or
hie parents;, ho je thon admitted te a profession wrhicli involves a certain
expenditure iu rnaiutaining it8 efficiency and, respectability, and lu %vhieh ho
cannot engage in those methods for adding to hie income which. are open
te othere, and wîvth ail these disadvantages ho lias assigned te hlm a meagre
and oflen il.paid salary, generally lese thài that given te the -clerks in our
banks and offices, wvho are not required to keop up any appbarances or te incur
any professional expeuses. Lot any person who le lu the habit of ealculating
hie domostie exponditure consider the difficulties in which the country clergy-
man ie iuvolved who lias te keep a herse, harness, waggon, 8teigh, etc.,
provide for the noces"r wvauts of hinisoif nd fI mily keep up a respectable p
position lu society, subscribo hwrgly to the Diocesu Church Society and other
local and general purposes, and in soe me s pay reut for hie bouse, and ail


